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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Be Schmidt' elegant new photo.
Tor Rent-Mod- ern house, 756 Sixth ave

lwl8 Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Woedring Undertaking Company. Tel. tX.
Pictures nd frames, Uorwlck, 111 8. Main.
Beautiful new fancy and plain oval

frames. Alexander , &33 Broadway.
Pay and evening school at Western Iowa

college. Enroll any day. Bend for cata-
logue.

A an addition to it plsnt at Crescent
City, the llafer Lumber company of thi
City I erecting a feed mill.

Office space for rent, ts.no month; central
location; steam heat and electric light fur-
nished. Omaha Uee, 15 Scott street.

BCD WEI8UR HOTTLKD BEKR 13
BEIlVEi) AT ALL FIKST-CLAB- S BARS
AND CAFES. U ROBKNFF.LD CO., Agts.

....,,.. ...in r.r. service are
four features that make and keep our
business. C. llafer Lumber Company,
Council Bluff.

w. B. Mayne, reieree in oansrupu-jr- , imi

'Phones

called a meotlng of the creditor of John '"J"'-- " .....-.- .
C Barhyte for November i6 in hi office in their duty. When Major George H. mon-
th Merriam block. mond, chief of the police deportment, made

Albert J. Willi and Sophia Willi, both ng annual report to the cltv council he,
from Martell, Neb., who stated they were

in this among other things, recommended thefourth cousins, were married city
by Rev. Henry DeLong. tabllshment of uch a fund and the chief's

There will be a special meeting of the suggestion was Indorsed by the Fire and
women auxiliary of St. Paul Episcopal p0ilc commission.
church this afternoon at the residence of
Mr. Emmet Tlnley on Willow avenue. " ha ben suggested that since the two

Tou, get the lowest price, easiest terms
' departments have been placed under civil

and beet guarantee on your piano when service rules the members of both forces
tou purchase at A. Hosne 28 ,10ul(J at pai,t rfve a gmBll porCentaReSouth Main treet and 9 i'earl street, new r
location. Council Bluffs. of ,nelr monthly pay toward such a fund,

George Gerner, Jr., manager of the Jew- - which could be Increased by on annual
lry establishment of C. U. Jaequemin $ appropriation from the city and by other

Co., has been called to Helena. Mont., by
the critical illness of hi father. George . .'""'There Is little doubt but Fireman WalkerGerner, sr., a former resident of this city.

Frederick W. Klttam of Prescott, la., will be properly taken care of by the city,
and Clarence E. Weaver of this city, have Bpeaklng on the matter yesterday Mayor

iSrlm" Macrae said: "In the absence of any fundthe to take the place of the
two ran promoted to regular carrier. for the relief of injured firemen or police- -

Mr. J. Farnsworth has o far
recovered from the operation ehe under. . . I . - . . .... T . I."" I

mund,.n Memorial hosnltal as to be able
to be removed to her home yesterday.

Johannes Reeh, a clerk residing In Denl- -
on. la., filed yesterday in the federal court

a voluntary petition In bankruptcy. He
schedule his liabilities at with asset ,

valued at 460, which he claim as exempt.
The remains of Mrs. Emma J. Long ofS wni.ken'.ndaVoramhurV.

Ia.. where the funeral will be held. The pntcd to Chief Nicholson yesterday for
remain will be by the hus- - Mr. Walker by a business man who d,

Ave son and one daughter. jested that his name be not made pub-Jud-

W. R. Green of the district court ; iicha accepted an Invitation to address the
Men' club of the First
Church at its meetinir next Tllesdav even- -
Ing In the church parlor. Refreshment
will be served and all men are Invited

Ada G., the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Greenlun, 2787 West Broadway,
died morning, aged 4 months.
Th funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence and
burial will be in Walnut Hill cemetery.
The services will be conducted by Rev. F.
A. Case, pastor of the First Baptist church.

President C. M. Harl has called a meet- -
Ing of the Allison club for
Wednesday evening, November 20, at thecounty court house, to make final plans
for the big on the night of
Monday, November 25. when I'nlted States
ecnator J. I. Uolliver will deliver an ad- -
dress at the New theater on "The Life and
Publlo Service of Benator W. B. Allison."

Real Batata Transfer. I

Thee transfer were reported to Th i

Bee November 14 by the
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs: I

Christian Martlnus Nlelson and
wife to Lilly Cunhlpg, se4 of
block iO in Allen & Cook's ad
dition to Avoca, la.: w.d $3,600 00

Hilda Loftman and husbflnd to
Real Estate

Co., lofd in block 10, Evan'
Second Bridge addition to

Ia.; w.d 2,025 00
John S. Cromwell to Mary Crom-

well, sBO ft. of lot 40 of O. P.
of Council Bluffs, la,; exc. 112
ft.; w.d 1,600 00

Byron H. Cutler and wife to 1,11
Itan Chernlss, e3d 3 ft. of lot
4. block I. Curtis & Rnmseys
addition to Council Bluffs, Ia.
w. d 1,500 00

Arvllla Gohle and husband to E.
W. Welge, lot 19 in block 35.
Central aubdlvlslon in Council
Bluffs, la.; w. d 1.425 00

Florence F. Everest ami hus-
band to Arvilla Gohle, lot 19 In
block S5. ln Central subdivis-
ion to Council Bluffs, la'.;
w. d 1,148 00

Clarence H. Judson, gdn., to
Theodore Gallagher. Int. in
part of lot 8 and 10. Aud's
subdivision of lot 5 ln block '
6, Mynster's addition, and
block 1 Rayltss First addition
to Council Bluffs, la.; gdn.d.. 844 44

Cnoa BiHtwIek rt al. to J. W.
Squire. nW, iw, of

q. c. d 1 00
Anna F. Kay and husband to

Leona F. Fnuble, lot 14 and
15 In block 2. 's addition
to Cotinail Bluff, la.; w,d.... 1 00

T. W. Castor and wife to Sarah
A. Caster, eH nwv;, and w'4
nw of w.d

Ten transfers; total. ,.$12,444 44

Th

year

piece of two pairs of glasses. Call and see
place of two pairs of glasses. Call and eo
10 Pearl street.

Matter In District Court. 'The state had rested and one witness for
the defense had been examined the trial
f Roy W. Stevens, the linotype machinist

charged with attempted criminal assault on
Christina when

court adjourned for the day last evening.
Little Christina proved wltnes
nd rpeted the tory the sub--

the same as she told the pre--
hearing of the defendant. She un- -

but
to seeing Stevens the vicinity of whe:-- e

;h w attacked. Some of them had
ipoken, they claimed, with Steven, and
srer positive In their identifi
cation,
Lwl H. Bailey, stereotyper In the em- -

ploy of the Nonrareil, where the defendant
llo worked, wa th wltnes examined for
Die defensa. He testified that he and
Steven, 7:15 o'clock of the evening
f Jun 17, left th Nonpareil building and

rent to a nearby saloon and took drink.
tvns, at that time, according to the wit-

less, wss wearing his working clothes.
after . partaking the drink the wltnes
laid h noticed that Stevens wa more or

Intoxicated. Bailey' testimony wa
lomewhat a surprise to the state, as It

understood that on the n'ght June
.7 Stevens not work, it being his "night
Iff."

Rubbers and It n It ber Good.
Anything In this line w can soll'i-heapc-

!han other shoe stores as we are outside of
:h high rent district, ws are
lot compelled to add the extra price
itgh rent to the our shoes. It

y you to see us when wur.t rubbers
knd overshoes. Duncan Shoe Co.

BLUFFS
Both 43.
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FIRE AND POLICE AID FIND

Need of it Brought Out by Numerous
Casualties Late.

jjjjjj EXPECTED TO CONTRIBUTE

City Expected to Provide for Fireman
Walker, Who Lost Ilia I.ear

'Dnalnes Ilea Contribute
to Fauil.

The accident to Driver Ed Walker of
the fire department, following within a
few month the killing of Detective George
Wllson and the sorloua wounding of Patrol- -

Richardson of the police department
by an unidentified desperado has revived
the agitation for pension and relief fund
for member of the two departments
Lm.j ...... - ..,.,

men, we will take care of Mr. Walker. I
hope, however, that some definite action

be takn towards the creation of a
permanent fund to provide for the families
of members of both forces who may meet
aPath and those Injured while in the ex- -

.. - . .ec"tlnn ot their duties.
A public fund for Fireman Walker has

been started and already about $150 has
"ubscrtnea De.taes whicn was pre--

Office pace for rent. SS.oo month; central
location; steam heat and electrlo light fur- -
nlshed. Omaha Bee, 15 Scott street

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; night. L

Financial JUtuntlon Improvlna.
The financial situation In Council Bluffs

i. ...in. im some. While the banV. r
still adhering, so far as the general public
I concerned, to the rule of Issuing cashier'
check for sum in excess of 110, this

mol"1t being the maximum amount of
currency given out to individuals, they are
becomlna a llttie more "elastic" with the
business houses. Most of the business
houses are now able to get nearly all the
currency they need and this enable them
to cash their customers' check.

Ther Is nothing to Indicate that there
will be any material change in the local
ltuatlon possibly for several week yet,

Officers of the local bank, when asked
how soon conditions will become normal

gain, are unable to say, but all express
th Inpe and some the opinion that It will
not be long.

Tt wa stated vesterdav that the local
banks are considering the advisability of
issuing cashier' check In denomination
of tl and $2 to meet the demand for lesser
sum than the f5 and $10 piece of paper
now being issued by the bank. Sucb
check. It I. believed, would be of much
assistance to the business men generally ,

and to the people at large.

Victor Keller Dead.
A telegram to John Bennett, cashier of

the State Saving bank, yesterday morn
ing from Mi. Nelle V. Peck, announced
the death of her father, Victor Keller, at
tie Soldier' Home Marshalltown, Ia.
In the telegram Mr. Peck tated that the
body would be brought to Council Bluff
at once.

Victor Keller was the only child of John
Keller, a pioneer resident of Council Bluff.
He wa born ln Cincinnati. O., In October,
1342, and therefore was a little over 6o

year of age at the time of hi death. He
came to Council Bluffs with his father when
he wa 11 year of age and thl. city had
been his homo lnce. He enlisted August
U, 18G2. in thl city In the Second Iowa
battery, in which he served under Captain
J. R. Reed, now Judge Reed of this city.

I He was mustered out in Davenport. August

Mn. Goodn-l- Arrested.
Mr Victoria Gm.dv-ln- . .,.Wm,i wim I.

separated from her husband and recently
brought ult for divorce, wa arrested ye- -

terday on a warrant from tho court of
Justice Greene, a complaint having been
filed against her by Truant Officer Herner.
Since their separation Mrs. Goodwin and
her husband have had more or less trouble
sbout their children, who. It Is said, have
been staying with the father. The charge
against Mr. Goodwin that she entered
the Eighth Avenue school and, despite the
Protest of the teacher, seized her daughter

nd bore her triumphantly from the bulld- -

leged, drew a knife from under her cloak
and to use It on the little one
If he did not go with her. Mrs. Gondwin
gave ball In the sum of $00 for her ap- -

pearance in court tomorrow morning. The
cl,,lrSe SMnt Mr. Goodwin Is disturbing

Vpholatr rlna,
George W. Klein, 13 Sojth Main street.

Phones: Ind.. 710 Mack; Bell. CIS.

Tyrography outfit and supplies. C. E.
Alexander, 3St Broadway.

marriage i.ieenae.
License to wed were issued yesterday to

tne 'ol'owln
Nai-.i- and Residence. Ace.

Albert J. Willi. Mirtell, Neb
S-- . phia Willi. Martell. Neb 19

E. A. Winn. Omaha 21

Ruth Hanger, Omaha Is

New Scotch post cards. See them at
Alexander's Art Store.

Christian Koine Opening.
Manager H. R. I.emen has made prcpara- -

Hons to receive large number of citizens
and friends of the Institution st the public
opening today of the new building at the
Christian Hon.. The bulldina. the lireat

only exclusive optical store In Coun- - 7, lSu. i
'

Ml Bluff. Eye carefully and clentlflcally Mr. Keller Is survived by his daughter.
xamlnrd and lensea ground to order Injllr. Peck. nd 1.1 father, now over 92
ur factory. W also grind a one-pie- of age and at present In California. !
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eral members of the staff of the Institution
will be on hand to receive the visitor! and
show them through ,Jhe various bindings.

Ir. ( nntnnn Inr I ndcr Arrest.
MARSHA LLTOWN, la.. Nov, 15. (Spe-

cial ) Dr. E. A. Cantonwine of Van Cleve,
a small town nfiT here. Who figured as the
plaintiff in a recent sensational suit against
liosch tfrothers, also of Van Cleve, to re- -
cover H.440, was this afternoon arrested on i

a charge of assault with Intent to commit
murder. Mrs. Cantonwlne was nlo ar
rested, a chnrse of assault and battery be- -

lodged against her
It Is charged Cantonwlne and his wlf.j

attacked E. T. Hamj ton of Van Cleve with
a hammer and badly Injured (hlm. The
complaint was filed by H. A. Rmker,
Hampton being conflt.ed to his bed by his
injuries.

Cantonwlne and his wife were aTrested'
late yesterday afternoon. They peadrd not
guilty and thsir preliminary hearing was
set for Saturday.

Itarnl Ilontes la Cn Comity.
ATLANTIC, la., Nov. 15 (Social.)

Four new rural routes will be established
in Cass county on January 2, and a
total of 37S families will then bo served
with rural free delivery each day of the
year but Sunday. The routes will run out
of Cumberland, twenty-fiv- e miles long,
with 103 families; another, twenty-thre- e

miles long and Serving eighty-on- e families,
will run out of Massona, and routes No.
8 and 7 will be added to Atlantic, No, S

running up Into Audubon county. Route
No. 7 will be twenty-fiv- e miles long and
serve about I'M) families. This means the
establishment of complete rural service for
Cas county and will necessitate the chang-
ing of present routes out of here.

Itnllrnnd Men to Get Cash.
CRESTON, la., Nov. few-day- s

ago the Burlington sent out notlcer
that on all checks to employe on pay day
over JLS. but I'O would be paid in cunli and
the balance in Chicago clearing house
certificate. This meant that practically all
the employes at this place would gpt only
a small portion of their wage In cash and
the result would work much inconvenience.
A soon as the Cteston banks learned of
tn)g nni;ce they wrote the railroad com
.,any tney would prefer topay the check
,n the l,sual na- - proMded tho companj
could ship them a part of tho money. The
company agreed to do this, so it is certain
that on pay day (November 21) here tho
employe, will be paid in ca.h.

Superior Court nt Miennndnah.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., Nov. 16. (Special.)

The November session of the superior court
has opened in Shenandoah, nnd this morn- -

thn flrfl, ,(,rv ...!aI of ti,0 court was
n,,,),,.,. it was the case of William
B,apl,,a nptainst the Thomas Husking Peg
.,ao.tory- - ln wlllch '!'e ,',alnllff ""ed,f0ri

i't uii n, cum lan in i j . i ur juiy
returned a v.rdlct Riving the plaintiff the
,uU "mount he askedxfof. The case was
of more than usual interest, because all of
tlie parties to the case are well known all
over the middle west, among tho merchants
and Jobbers, and among the thousand of
patrons of the Institution.

Rev. W. J. Spark IleslKns.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Rev. W. J. Sparks, who has been the pas-
tor of the Baptist church ln this city, has
resigned his work here, and ln a few week
will take up the chapel car work ln the
tate of Illinois. He and hi wife will

have a special tar fitted up for them for
both living and services, and will devote
their whole time to holding services in
different ploces in the state. ' During the
five years he has been pastor nf the Shen-
andoah church he has built a $30,0"0 church,,
with a Jl.flfO pipe organ. His successor
nas not been Gotten

Potato Crv Excellent.
MARSH A LLTOWN, Ia.. Nov. 15.-(- Spe-

clal.) Mar!ia!I county gives promise this
of ""king among the first In the

Bttt,e ,n the Production of potatoes, which.
on account or me tugn price, nave proven
a valuable crop. Since September 167 cars
of potatoes, of a value of $32,000, have been
ehlpped out of the county to southern
points, principally Kansas City, St. Louis
anl St. Joseph, Mo. Tho potatoes have
brought from 45 to 55 cunt a bushel for
the growers, and in Instance where the
crop wa especially heavy they have netted
the grower as high a $110 an acre,

. . 'rouna nr in lire.
ATLANTIC, Ia.. Nov. 15. (Special.) J.

W. Nowlln, the man who created so much
anxiety by his mysterlouB disappearance
some week ago, and whom hi wife feared
had been overtaken with one of his attacks
of neart trouble and had died, was faund
b means of a personal ln the column of
The Beeand has returned homo. He gav?
na reatum for hi unannounced depa; ure'' that he wa in search of employment.
J'e av" he wa" taken ill while gone and
was an Inmate of an Omaha hospital most
ot the time.

IN'W Bond M"r Be ""P,'.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Nov.

There Is now little doubt but that the At- -

luntlc Northern & Southern railroad will
be completed as far a Klmballton by
1 nristmas. lwenty-nv- e thousand dollars
of ,ne tVi.W-- that was needed for the com- -

P'ctlon of the road has been paid by stock- -

holders before it wa due. A locomotive
l,a b"cn purchased and is now'at work
hauling material and supplies to the work- -
men who are engaged in laying ste1

Railroad Men Injured.
CRESTON. Ia., v Nov. 15 (Special.)

8wcl;rnrn Ray Davison and James Ros,
were, both severely, though not fatally In-

jured last night, while employed In their
rtut'es In the ra'lrrad yards. Both men
were on the foot-boar- d of a switch engine,
which struck a s'rlng of cars with such
force as to throw them against the engino,
Povlson receiving severe, scalp wounds,
While Rosa' Injury wa a everely bruised
and wrenched tack,

Rnllroad la Acquitted.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia.. Nov.

Telegram.) Judge Bradshaw, In the circuit
court today, Instructed the Jury to return
a verdict of not guilty ln the state's crim-
inal case against the Chicago Great West-
ern railroad for obstructing a public hlghv
way.

Iottu JSens Notes.
ATLANTIC Thej-- Is a scarcity of good

county school teachers in Cass county.
CRESTON The Cnlon County bar and

district court will conduct memorial sen-lee- s
Thursday ever Ing at the courthouse

for the Inte Hugh M. Fry.
ATLANTIC The Ministerial association

' of l'ass c lunty has t hsnged the order of
union services f r Thanksgiving dav thisyear, and In lace of holding tln-- at 10:30
a. m . ss ros uiways been the custom, lliey
will hold tkcm In the evening.

! ATLANTIC- - Mrs. Harriet Ward of
Franklin township died after several years'
In ,nia. She was 72 years of age and had

j be. n a resident of Fiankltn township since
t'(-- :n Kglan-- w M-- a mere g'rl.

Why not patronize th. best; the best.
'

' 'Tf ' "".B'W Z"" TUC" Kt'clYto'ts alwsy th chcapoat. Bluff City will year, will be renger on train No. 4 Monday, and te

you ..tUfaot.on. Phone. . j ;ot Biruiiur.
" '

j Z 1.!.." Eam. pr'aH
' The tiain was stuped between Cromwell

Save 40 per cent of you fuel. Get ths The hours of th formal reception will be ' and Prescott, the pasene! gathered In
tcorn Hot Blsst Range. It burns sll th from I to 4 o'clock In th afternoon and i "B coach and. with t.a'ed he. Is. Pstened

XX VV . ksllcr, lut South Main, i those hour Manag.r Lsmeo. and th sv-- 1 My Uud, to Thee.'

CITY HALL BONDS INYAL19

No Authority for Special Charter
Cities in Iowa to Issue Them.

BBIDEGR00M UNDER ARREST

Violates the lovra Game Law, bat
Jnstlre I.eaTes Him C'nsh Enough

to Return to Ills Oklahoma
Home with Bride.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DFS MOINES, Nov. 15. (Special.) In a

decision of the supreme curt sU'cn to-

day It Is held that special charter cities
lu Iowa have no authority of law for Issu-

ing and selling negotiable bonds for the
purpose of building cliy halls. Tho Court
holds that there is no legislative enact-
ment to allow It ar.d that In the absence
of such enactment such cities have no
authority to sell such bonds.

The decision is given in the casa of
Nancy Reed, appelltnt, against the City
of Cedar liaplds, and the appeal was from
the Cednr Rapids superior court. Cedar
Rapids voted $ir5.0) in bonds with which
to erect a new city h ill. The need of
such a city hall and the existence of the
city ordinance and the fact t! at the city
proceeded ln accordance with the city ordi-
nance are all admitted by tho supreme
tourt but It holds that the state statute
permitting It Is wanting. The Cednr Rapids
superior court held for the city and tills
Is reversed by the supreme courC.

It (s held by the court that chapter 49

of the acts of the Twenty-firs- t general as-

sembly provides that laws affecting cities
and towns of the state shall not apply
to special charter cities unless so snecl-flcall- y

stated. Thl was to provide for all
laws that had been enacted and those that
might bo enacted. Cities and towns have
authority of law for voting bonds and
Issuing and selling the snmo for tho pur-
pose of erecting a city hpll but since this
doe not apply to special charter cltle
they must go without till some legislature
arranges the matter for them.

Groom t'nder Arrest.
Charles Sturtz of El. Reno, Okl.. was ar-

rested here with twenty-nin- e ducks in his
possession. He had shot the ducks. The
worst of the situation for Sturtz was that
he was on his honeymoon and his arrest
caused his new bride to weep. Sturtz failed
to Inform hlmsalf of thfe Iowa game laws.
He we"nt out anoj shot his ducks nnd walked
boldly to the depot with his bride on one
arm and his twenty-nin- e ducks on the
other. At the depot he was arrestoV Be-

cause It was his honeymoon eighteen of
the counts against him were dismissed s"o

that his fine could be brought down
which allowed him to get out of the

state and back to Oklahoma.

Cain Plead "Not Guilty."
J. C. Cain, the bootlegger who shot

Charles Morris, the wealthy coal mine
operator, today pleaded "not guilty" ln
Judge Hugh Brenan's division of the Polk
county district court. The date of hi
trial has not been set.

DIsT Rank Consolidation.
The Iowa National bank and tho De

Moines Savings bank of this city are to
be consolidated and merged Into a national
hank, with a capital of $1,C00.0o0. The new
bank will operate under the charter of the
Iowa National bank and will occupy the
quarters on the second floor of the Flem-
ing block that have been leased by the
Des Moines gavlngs bank. The consolida-
tion Is to be consummated o that the new
bank will open December 1 In the new
quarters. The Des Moines Savings bank
Is one of the largest depository banks for
the country hanks of Iowa that there la
In the state, if not the largest. The new
hank will contlnuo to cater to that pa-

tronage. Recently It wa announced that
a new national bank was to be organized
by the stockholder of the De Molne
Saving hank. Till Is now dropped for the
new plan of consolidating with tho Iowa
National. It I the expectation that Homer
Miller, cashier of the De Moines Saving
bank, will be president of the new bank.

Mora) Plnrarroands Next.
More playgrounds are to be secured for

the children of De Moines, according to
plan set on foot by Des Molne societies
The city now ha but one, on the river
at the Junction of the Raccoon and the
De Molne river. This has been ob-

jected to because the children must cross
a large number of railroad tracks ln order
to reach It. It la probable that this will
be continued and some others added If
possible.

Decorate Historical Bnlldlnar.
The executive council today decldet to' let

the contract for the Interior decorations
for the new historical building to T. I.
Stoner of this city for $1,800. This in-

cludes all but the decorations of tho corri-
dor and rotunda.

Minister Are Satisfied.
In a statement made public today the

committee of Des Moines minister which
visited trie governor Monday relative to the
Davenport llipjor situation state that they
are satisfied with the governor's position
on the matter and feel that great good
will be accomplished in the state through
hi assurance that he will give protection
to persons seeking to enforce liquor laws
end they further express ti. hop for better
law when the lenislutur next convenes.

Trip of Inspection In Iowa.
MARSHALLTOWN. la., Nov.

The warehouse commissioners of
Minnesota, the railroad commissioners of
Iowa and Illinois arevsoon to make a trip
of Inspection over the line of the Iowa
Central ln a special train, accompanied by
Iowa Central ofiiclals. The special I

scheduled to reach this city Friday night
and remain here until the following morn-
ing. Iowa Central official say the trip I

purely one for the purposes of Inspection, as
the company' line do business ln all throe
cf the stales.

TRACTION MEN ON STRIKE

Louisville Street Railway- - Men Reject
Offer of Arbitration as Too

Vsme,

LOCISVILLE. Ky., Nov. 15. By a vot.
which wss finished at an early hour tills
(Friday) morning, the local union of the
Amalgamated Street Car Employes reaf-
firmed their decision to go on strik against
the Louisville Street Railway company to-
day. All car will have (topped running
by I o'clock thl morning. The decision of
the men to strike came within a few hours
after It was supposed that compromlS4
measures taken by Mayor Grinstead had
proven effective. Mayor Grlnslead's prop-
osition, however, when examined was re-
jected by the men as too vague.

Kslshts of Cvluutbn. to Meet.
SlOl'X FALLS, S. V.. Nov.

preparations are being made for
a big meeting of Knights of Columbus,
wich will be held ln Eloux Falls next Sjn-da- y.

Among the noted men who will ad-

dress the gathering will be F.t. Rev.
Thomas O'Uorman of this city, Catholic
bishop of the eastern, dluct-a- of S luth Da-

kota. It Is expected that large delegations
will b. freseut from ail neiiihburUm coun
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(Like cut) Solid oak, golden finish;
has nice shelf and top:
turned legs. Not more than two
to one customer. Saturday each 9So

best
body

A

article sells

to $15
heavy Axmlnster rtugs, ft.
value at their $12.00 to 16.00.

offer them one day Saturday each I7.9S

Sh.rl st mills st s grcst
56c ....gSo
75c 390
RTic S9

MATTIMO Short varying 6 to 20 yard.
Can be used ln many way. Half

:

(Like cut) Thoroughly construct-
ed and finished in
golden oak; Bent door;
pretty pattern mirror; has
drawer and under writ-
ing lid; Is conveniently arranged
3 8 Inches wide, 5 ft. 8 high.
The best possible value

at ... $17.50

and those in charge are expecting that
fully 4'0 knights will be In
neighborhood of fifty candidates will be
present to take the thtee degrees snd thus
become members of the order. The Sioux
Falls team will put on first and second
degree, while District Deputy T. F. Grif-

fin, eloquent orator and scholar of
Sioux City, accompanied by his associates,
will put the csndidstes through mys-

teries of the third degree. Bishop O'dur-man'- s

address will be delivered during a
banquet, which will be held following th.
Initiation of candidate. The of th.
local Catholic literary club ar. in charg
of th banquet feature of

Qalek Shla Polish
no turpentlns or sc-ld- gives a

aUa finish, will not rub oS on Ui. clotblnf.
t

Keep a package a low
shelf. Let the children help

Uneeda Biscuit
are' the most nutritious food
made from flour.

Always fresh, crisp, clean.

In moisturt and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

"" "

Suit ease
24-In- Suit Case, leather covered, linen lined;

heavy leather handle brass catchea and fast-
eners. Cheap at the usual price, $3.76. Special
Saturday only, each 82.05

(Like cut) Made of
velvet, Axmln-te- r

and
Brussels. very
convenient little

that
regularly at 78c to

U00. Special Sat-
urday each 39o

$12
Very and beautiful

Splendid regular price,
Wo for only,

Itnjtht psrrhitrf the rHnctlsa.
Linoleum
Linoleum
Linoleum

flOo lOo lepgtha
price Saturday, per

yard 10o

cabinet

ln.

cils
present. the

the

the

th.

ladle,

the big

contains

Vw

and
MtrruJ

Candle Shade

enough

Saturday

ORCHARD & WILHELM
mn.lb.lS South Sixteenth Street

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Table

Rugs $7.95 and .75c Madras, Inches wide, white and
makes- handsome bed room curtains. Special Satur-
day yard

17Vc Curtain Swiss, Inches wide; dots, stripes and
figures. new. Special Saturday yard 13 '4 C

LACT3 CVKTA1NS different styles ln Brussels,
Cluny, Point. Arabian and Scotch They

regularly at $5.75 to $0.75 pair. Special Sat-
urday $4.

Other Items of

Ofjfii

HP
Combination

quarter-sawe- d

glass

themselves.

Hassock

Axminster

LINOLEUM

Furniture Special Interest

Bookcase Dresser
(Like Solid golden oak;

large French bevel mirror 24x20
Inches. Pattern shape top 20
Inches deep by 4 0 Inches long;
two small and two large draw-o- n.

Each 812.75

Iron Ded
(Like cut) plain rich heavy design

in Vernts Martin gojd finish,
trimmed with brass knobs.
Bed is Inches high. An ex-
cellent value, each $7.00

Rocker
(Like Large, comfortable

Arts and Crafts design; weath-
ered oak with Spanish leather
spring seat. A splendid rocker
bargain, t Each 89.75

FIGHT GROCERS' TRUST

Attorney Gr.rrsl of Colorado Brgla
Flaat oa Comedo, of H.tallrr.aua Jobber.

DENVER. Nov.' 18 Attorney O neral Do-ktns-

be it an an action under the
law In the Denver district court today with
a View of breaking up the grocer'
trust, operating ln Colorado. Th
Merchant' association of Colorado and Its
branches ln sixty-thre- e rltie. and towns ot
th. .tat, th. Denver Jobber' association,
th. Denver Retail Grocer' association and
about twenty Jobbers ar. as de-
fendants, and Injunctions are sought to
restrain them from arbitrarily Axing prices
and from refusing to sell supplies to retail
grocer they charge th. prices fixed

th alleged trust. TU. oouijdalnl allege

vs.
-- 4

I..

n
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'i urn
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Candle Shade In nlckle
finish, with silk fringo
and lining. Colors red,
green, pink and yellow.
I hi Inches In diameter;
large for any
candle Btlck. Sell reg-
ularly at 75c enoh.

each 4.80

65c 32 crru;

per 47
36

All per
34

Irish Net.
sell

per pair CO

cut)

59

cut)

ON

common

Retail

named

unless
by

ChitTonier
(Like cut) Large and roomy;
made of solid oak; 30 Inches
wide; has fivo large drawers;
top and top drawer full swell.
Pretty oval French bevel mirror.
Ewh $11.50Special sowing of Huosler Kitchen
Cabinets $21.00 up.

r

torn
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that th prices of foodstuffs have been
maintained 20 per cent higher then they
would hav. been If there had been no
trust.

Acting upon th advle. of their attor-
ney, James C. Craig, secretary of lh
Rocky Mountain Coal Men's a.aoclatlin,
and Alfred E. Richard, secretary of Ui

Denver Coal association, refused today t..
appear before a notary In th. attorney gen-

eral's offlc. for examination regarding tie
operation of the coul trust,
against which suit has keen trojf! t in li s
district court.

Rallwar Officials Meet.
PITTSBl'Ra. Nov. U Aboi." sixtv of-

ficials of the Pennsylvania railn s i a
tent ar. holding their annual nmlfifri'
In this city today. The sessions for ' ""!
talk" ar executive. The meeting a HI ';Journ tonight with, a banquet at th. Hoioi
Bvusuisar.


